MINISTRY OF DEVELOPMENT  
NEGARA BRUNEI DARUSSALAM  

NOTICE OF PREQUALIFICATION APPLICATION  

CADANGAN PROJEK JAMBATAN TEMBURONG  
(PROPOSED TEMBURONG BRIDGE PROJECT)  

PACKAGE CC3 – NAVIGATION BRIDGES  
Tender No. KPN/JKR/BB/03/2014  

It is hereby notified that application for prequalification for construction Tender of Package CC3 – Navigation Bridges for CADANGAN PROJEK JAMBATAN TEMBURONG (PROPOSED TEMBURONG BRIDGE PROJECT) is open.

The Works of Contract Package CC3 mainly comprises the construction of the following:

- A single tower cable stay bridge with two spans of 145m each at the Brunei Channel;
- A twin tower cable stay bridge with main span of 260m and back spans of 130m each at the Eastern Channel;
- Approximately 290m length of connecting bridges between the western end of the Brunei Channel Navigation Bridge and the eastern tunnel portal near Jalan Kota Batu in Brunei-Muara;
- Two ramps between the viaduct and jalan Kota Batu with 2 signalised at grade junctions;
- An Administration Building (approximately 3600 square meters floor area) near Jalan Kota Batu in Brunei- Muara and the provision of associated inspection and maintenance vehicles;
- A substation near Jalan Kota Batu and
- Associated civil, structural, geotechnical, marine, environmental protection, landscaping, drainage, highways mechanical and electrical (M&E) works, road lighting provisions, traffic aids and sign gantries, lightning protection system, civil and structural provision for installation of traffic control and surveillance system (TCSS), and provision of facilities for installation of utilities.

The works are scheduled to start in the 1st quarter of 2015 and completion by early 2018.

Applicants meeting the following requirements are eligible to apply for prequalification:

1. The applicant, in the case of a single contractor, must be a Class VI (category KA01) contractor registered with the Ministry of Development in Brunei. In the case of a joint venture applicant, the applicant must have at least ONE (1) Class VI (category KA01) contractor registered with the Ministry of Development in Brunei as a participant/shareholder.
2. The applicant must have an average of total annual turnover of the past 5 years of at least equivalent BND$120 million.
3. The applicant must have a working capital, for each of the past 3 years and the projected next 2 years, of at least equivalent BND$30 million
4. The applicant, or any one of the participants/shareholders in the case of a joint venture applicant, must achieve substantial completion of construction (or at least 80% completion of construction if still ongoing) of superstructure and substructure for one cable stay bridge over sea, creek or estuary within the past 15 years.
5. The applicant, in the case of a single contractor, must obtain a quality management system certification that complies with the requirements of BS EN ISO 9001 : 2008. In the case of a joint venture applicant, each and every participant/shareholder except the Class VI (category KA01) contractor registered with the Ministry of Development in Brunei, must obtain a quality management system certification that complies with the requirements of BS EN ISO 9001 : 2008.
6. The applicant, or each and every participant/shareholder in the case of a joint venture applicant, must be free of any conviction of any offence related to fraud, money laundering or corruption and the like under the laws of any country.

The details of the requirements are stipulated in the prequalification documents which can be purchased from the following address:

Tender Unit,
Ground Floor, Public Works Department Headquarters,
Old Airport Road, Berakas,
Bandar Seri Begawan BB3510,
Negara Brunei Darussalam

The applicant must submit a letter (with the letterhead of company to be registered) and a non-refundable Brunei-denominated Banker’s Cheque as document fee in the amount of BND$1,000.00 payable to The Government of Brunei Darussalam. A receipt will be issued to the applicant as a record and verification of the prequalification submission later.

Prequalification Documents will be available for collection from 25th March 2014. **Last date for payment and collection of Prequalification Documents is 29th April 2014.**

Completed prequalification applications must be placed in a sealed envelope **CLEARLY MARKED ONLY** as follows:

**At the top left corner of envelope**

Prequalification Submission
Cadangan Projek Jambatan Temburong (Proposed Temburong Bridge Project)
Package CC3 – Navigation Bridges
Closing date: 2:00pm on 20th May 2014

**At the centre of envelope**

The Chairman,
Mini Tender Board,
Ground Floor, Ministry of Development Building,
Old Airport Road, Berakas,
Bandar Seri Begawan BB3510,
Negara Brunei Darussalam

To be submitted not later than **2:00pm Brunei local time on Tuesday, 20th May 2014.**

**Late applications will not be accepted.**

**All enquiries on this prequalification shall be addressed to:**

Director of Roads
Public Works Department,
Ministry of Development
Old Airport Road, Berakas
Bandar Seri Begawan BB3510
Negara Brunei Darussalam
or
email to: BTB@pwd.gov.bn

The Government of Brunei Darussalam is under no obligation to any enquiries it receives and reserves the right not to follow up on any submission at its sole discretion without explanation.
Important Notice!
Interested international contractors who wish to participate in this Prequalification Application can purchase the Prequalification Document themselves and payment details can be obtained from Department of Roads [BTB@pwd.gov.bn]. However, they are reminded that they need to apply as ‘Joint Venture’ with at least ONE Class VI (category KA01) contractor registered with the Ministry of Development in Brunei.

Location Plan